Mouse ZIP1 and ZIP3 genes together are essential for adaptation to dietary zinc deficiency during pregnancy.
Subfamily II of the solute-linked carrier 39A superfamily contains three well-conserved zinc transporters (ZIPs1, 2, 3) whose physiological functions are unknown. We generated mice homozygous for knockout alleles of ZIP1 and both ZIP1 and ZIP 3 (double-knockout). These mice were apparently normal when dietary zinc was replete, but when dietary zinc was limited during pregnancy embryos from ZIP1 or ZIP3 knockout mice were two to three times more likely to develop abnormally than those in wildtype mice, and 91% (71/78) of embryos developed abnormally in ZIP1, ZIP3 double-knockout mice. Analysis of the patterns of expression of these genes in mice revealed predominate expression in intestinal stromal cells, nephric-tubular epithelial cells, pancreatic ductal epithelial cells, and hepatocytes surrounding the central vein. This suggests that these zinc transporters function, at least in part, in the redistribution and/or retention of zinc rather than its acquisition from the diet. In conclusion, mutations in the ZIP1 and ZIP3 zinc transporter genes are silent when dietary intake of zinc is normal, but can dramatically compromise the success of pregnancy when dietary intake of zinc is limiting.